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Girl you beautiful (youÂ’re beautiful)
IÂ’ll do anything (do anything)
To make you mine (to make you mine)
YouÂ’re so fine, you blow my mine
And a girl like you is hard to find 
Hard to Find

I'm so confused!
I never met no one like you 
You make me feel so loved, i just wonder if it's true 
You tell me that you care, you tell me you'll be there
I love to be with you be losing you is what makes me
scared
I need youÂ’re addictive like a drug 
Let me please l got the remedy called love
Hey, can you feel my lips chillin' against you back
Touch you softly with my finger tips and see how you
react
As we between the sheets makinÂ’ amor with a passion
I see the future in your eyes I see us lastinÂ’

Girl you beautiful
IÂ’ll do anything 
To make you mine
YouÂ’re so fine, you blow my mine
And a girl like you is hard to find 
Hard to Find

I know we donÂ’t always agree, but ma itÂ’s you and
me 
Got to get through all these problems if we want a
family
It would be nice to call you my wife
And have a precious gift from up above to tuck in the
night 
Let have a Baby!

You so fine you blow my mind
And a girl like you is hard to find
You were hard to find now IÂ’m blessed cuz I found you
I knew from the start I loved everything about you
You put up with a lot from all the times we fought
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To the times when i was away but youÂ’re always in my
thoughts
Oye Mi Vida, I want you bye my side
Your beauty shines like a jewel, but it you love that
blinds me

Girl you beautiful
IÂ’ll do anything 
To make you mine
YouÂ’re so fine, you blow my mine
And a girl like you is hard to find 
Hard to Find

Enamorados sentados juntos abrazados 
Besandote los labios, sientes que te amo
Una romancia que nomas encuentras en novelas
Quiero que sepas que el amor por ti es de adeveras
Mija, No Vez, Nomas mirame a los ojos
Me salen lagrimas por tanto que te adoro
Disfuto todos los cariÃ±os que me aces
Tiro mi saco en la noche para que paces 
Tu eres mi vida, eres mi alegria 
La chica muy bonita eres una maravilla
Si pudiera lo haria de un dia conocerte otra vez
Y tener la esperanza de un dia ser los tres!

Girl you beautiful
IÂ’ll do anything 
To make you mine
YouÂ’re so fine, you blow my mine
And a girl like you is hard to find 
Hard to Find

Girl your beautiful!
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